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**Golf Course Superintendent**

Jonathan Wright  
Phone: 843-842-1470  
Email: jwright@seapines.com  
GCSAA Membership years: 22  Years at course: 20

**Golf Course Personnel**

Kelly Shaw, Assistant Superintendent  
Ryan Dehlinger, Assistant Superintendent  
Gareth Hardest, Assistant in Training  
David Collins, Equipment Manager  
Steve Birdwell, President  
John Farrell, Director of Golf  
Matthew Goodwin, Course owner  
Cary Corbitt, VP of Sports

**Golf Course Architect**

Course architect/date: Pete Dye, 1969

**Interesting Notes**

Harbour Town practices IPM, scouting and spot treatment of pesticides. It also practices wilt-based irrigation and uses effluent water. Harbour Town has placed and maintains bird houses throughout course.

**Tournament Set-up**

Par: 71  
Yardage: 7,101

**Course Statistics**

Average tee size: 2,500 sq. ft.  
Tournament Stimpeter: 11-11.5 ft.  
Average green size: 3,700 sq. ft.  
Acres of fairway: 22  
Acres of rough: 47  
Soil conditions: sandy loam and clay  
Source of water: effluent water  
Drainage conditions: good  
Sand bunkers: 54  
Water hazards: 12

**Turfgrass**

Tees: Celebration Bermuda 0.325”  
Fairways: Celebration Bermuda 0.375”  
Greens: Tif-Eagle Bermuda 0.125”  
Rough: Celebration Bermuda 1.25”